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Mrs. M. E. Buck is visiting la Battle
i __ i ■ -

1 j '' *****

Miss Anns Kramer. No. 288 Lilli-
■ ’ brides-st., sntsrt&JLasd the members of

Alpha Gamma Kappa sorority. In her
feoaflk Monday evening-

Friendship lodge, No. 417, P. A A.
M., will give a baseball smoker In
the Masonic temple, Thursday even-
ing, Oct. S. A novel program of eu-
tertainment has been arranged.

4b
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph N. Schenck. of

New York, have come to Detroit to
reside and have leased the John N.
Begley home, on Jefferson-ave. Mrs.
Schenck. is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Edwards of this oily.

e

The twenty-second anniversary of
the f*T>. M. T. W. will be celebrated
by all the Detroit hives. Thursday
evening. Oct. 1. in the club rooms. No.
198 Randolpb-st. The first and second
degrees will be conferred on a lkrge

> g* 7*.r**
Johnson post, No. 78. Veterans of

Foreign Wars of the United States,
will meet Thursday evening. Oct 1,
in the Hotel Tuller, to discuss plans
for raising funds for the entertain-
ment of the national-encampment of
the order to be bifid in Detroit In
ML *

Mrs. Ralph J. Handy; will give a
large reception. Thursday afternoon,
Oct 1, la her home on Peterboro-st..
In honor of her house guest. Miss Mar.
Jorie Patterson, of Cleveland, and the
Misses Rose, Della and Helen Knight,
of Chicago, who are charming visitors
to ttoo etty.

Mias Mary Flattery. of Pittsburgh,
the well-known educator, will give an
addreea free to the public. Monday.
Oct 9, et 8:90 o'clock. In the Century
auditorium, under the auspices of the
child welfare committee of the Twen-
tieth Century club. Miss flattery's
subject will be "The other woman'a
children."

■

Charles WHlfams Burrows, Os Cleve-
land, president of the National One-
Cent Letter Postage associations,
was the gueat of honor and speaker
at the first monthly dinner sad meet-
ing of the Detroit Association of

* Credit Men, Tuesday evening, in the
EUioU-Taylor-Woolfenden case.

A etereoptlcon lecture, free to the
Chile, will be given by Wilbert Long-

low, Thursday evening. Oct. L in
the Y. W. C. A. auditorium. Mr. Long-
fsllow la field representative of the
first aid department of the American
Red Cross society and will speak on
"Swimming end life-saving for women
and girls."

: JL. @
The first of e series of interpreta-

tive drama readings, free to the pub-
lic, was given Tuesday afternoon. In
the Utley branch library, by Mrs.

- Elisabeth Day Read, president of the
Detroit Junior Drama league. The

,
readings will be given in the library
on the last Tuesday afternoon of each
MHO, beginning 8 o’clock.

The Twentieth &stny club will
open Jtn club eeeeoa Thursday. Oct
1* with a recaption, to its president
Miss Hattie Carotene, beginning at It
o'clock, to he followed by luncheon
and n musical and literary program
in (ha afternoon, - the program win
offer songs by Mrs. Bessie Booth
Dodge end 'ptoao numbers by. Miss
Leona Troy; aa address by Miss Car-

- stans and talks by Mrs. Frederick H.
Holt Mrs. Edwin 8. Leonard. Mrt.
Henry A. Krolik, Mrs. Julian N. Case,
'Mys. Julia Hhgbee sad Miss Sara
Moore.

The Lotus male quartet will give
a concert in the auditorium of the
Woodward-eve. Baptist chufeh last!-

“Caveman Is Coming Back," Says
Girl-Artist Studying Types of Men

|f?|W ; •*. «• c
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'LOS ANGELES. Cal.. Sept. 80.—
“The human race is not deteriorating
physically," says Margaret Rogers,
artist. “On the other hand, it is im-
proving. and the ‘caveman* is coming
back.

“But this reversion to type will not
include any of the mental deficiencies
of the primitive men.

"Are athletics and out-door sports
responsible? * Yes, I think they ere.
I can trace In the new caveman, the
thick shoulders of the swimmer, the
knotted legs of ths runner and the
mascular torso of the fighter. All
these things combined In the modern
man make tor that perfect physical
beauty that was so pronounced In the

tuts. Friday evening, Oct t under the
auspices of the B. Y. P. U. The quar-
tet gave n concert under similar sn-
ipIces last year, and made a great
success so that lbs return engage-
ment Is an assured success apd is
being looked forward to with pleasure
by all who heard this excellent musi-
cal organisation last season. The
quartet members. Robert Martin, Wil-
liam Hicks, Nelson Raymond and
PYafik Oannell will be assisted* DorothT Berry Carpenter, reader.

Dr. Thames jrflagan, the Tell
known Canadies poet and author, now
e resident of Windsor, has been
given the degree of doctor of letters
by the University of QatfeEfC- Dr.
O’Hagan was made n.masbm of arts
by Ottawa university in mm, and
doctor of philosophy by Cdfhell. -fin
1894. He has spent many years in
post-graduate and research work in
European universities, and was a
classmate of Prince Rttel of Ger-
many. in Boon university. Dr.
O’Hagan studied also in the Univers

The Confessions of a Wife
Mary is Heart-Broken

'gome way Mary's trouble seemed
to me to be much greeter then even
Mother Waverly's. Os Orarse I know
that Dad will aaver recoverwta a
short tlma death win part them but
•he has had him years’ and year*.
Death cannot iakt back their good
times and their companionship to-
gether and she will here the knowl-
edge that whan ha Matas her it bi
not because he wants to go but be-
cause perforce he must: that the
parting will grt*** bhn as much as
it does her. But poor MaryK She
must feel that she alone hea* been
thrown oat of Lite's Paradise whan
Jack is waiting tb Instott .another.

I did not say anything to Dick
about Mary's troubles when be came
home because bo was so worried
about his father, who was not yet
conscious. He went back near to his
mother’s after dinner,

After ha had gone Mrs. Belwin and
Mrs. WUworth caned.

1 was so full of Mary’s troubles
that when ! thought there whe an ap-
propriate moment to Introduce tho
subject I died Mary's case ne that
of an out-of-town friend of mine and
asked their advice.

"1 do not know what to tell her.”
I said, ”*• frankly J da not know
what I would, do under the clrcum-

-Id*- said Mrs. WUworth. ‘I would
not lire with a man a minute after.
I was aura that he had fractured the
seventh commandment In the slight-
est. I knowthU Is what I wo»ld“tto
tor I have divorced two husbands be-
came I found out that they were pay-
ng attention to other women.

• nTou are making pretty hard condl
|ttm*Vsfd :

Mm. i*w*-I bMMva
'there oomea to moot wotoen a time
whan theyare gUdthat they horn

loom up no large on the hortson nf
wedded Ole ii it did la the tout yuan
of their marriage.

“They learn the strange Mason or
tout that the women In n man's arms
to Mi always the wftmea In his heart.

ugue quickly overshadowed by a Mar
ut nht that was aasplclously Uke
turn*) but they .cannot forget The
hast mag heal but the soar Is there

ffm when covered with •nsflee aad a
brave desire to m*M the mod of

| -t don't believe ftcra la any for
; firing cr forgetting if one loves st

that moat of us do not know It when
we sea It
» "Both man and , women mlsuke

pleasure for love, simply because they
are not big enough to recognise and
appreciate love.

“We women think too muck,” con-
tinued Aunt Mary—“particularly when
we are young—of being loved and not
enough ‘ of loving—but we will nil
come, if we live long enough, to know
that the Joy of loving outnumbers the
Joy of being loved tan to one.”

"It’s n matter of habit and home.
For most men do come back; that
feeling that pulled him to bis wife
In the beginning and that made him
•tick to her tin the siren hired him
from his happy home, will crap out
again- Just as soon as the drat shine
la off of the new Infatuation, habit
will take charge again, aa la habit’s
way of taking charge of things from
boote to matrimony. ■'“It an resolves itself Into, Will you
Want. him then?”

"its hard to get the right perspec-
tive. Things look different from where
you alt,” said Mrs. WUworth. “I will
•ay this,” she added in buret of con-
fidence. “that the precadlllos of my
second husband did not seam to me
to be as great as those of my first
Perhaps when I And the man to Whom
I am now married making love to an-
other woman I shall say, 'Oh. well,
f want to aae Mari happy even If hll
happiness Is with soma otitar wom-
an •

"Perhanc I'll say that but I hardly
Think 1 will—jret”—we oil laughed, but
Just the same, little book, this talk
showed me that the moat Interesting
game in the world to a woman was
catching and keeping agM ' —-Wf

(To Be Contlnaed.)

man of the stone agewho took what
he wanted with hie hands."

, Miss Rogers has reached this con
elusion after having made a study of
anatomy at tba beeches here where
she has made hundreds-ofsketches of
bathers who disported in the surf, and
from which she will make a drawing
of what she considers a "perfeet
masjl

The outdoor life lived today * the
athletes who are bringing back the
caveman type, declared Mies Rogers,
leads to clean morals and clear brains.
This combined with perfeet health
and all the remarkable strength of the
men who fought tor their lives with
the beasts, win make anew race of
men. ;, v >. <'* v -**'•

sity of Louvain, Belgium, recently de-
stroyed by the Germane, and In Tri-
-11 nma Qwlioselsiillbourt, Switzerland.

MRS. PIHCHOT ‘SUBS’
) FOR BQt HUSBAND
Fiflg Hid Cnnpniffn Dates White

He Suffers From Ptimet—
Poisoning
-

ERIE, Pa., Sept 80.—A- bride of
oely a few weeks. Mrs. Gifford Pin-
chot, spending hdr honeymoon by
traveling with her husband on his
campaign tour of Pennsylvania tor
the United States senatorial election,,
took the candidate's place at msetinm
today; Pinchot had been seised with
s severe attack of ptomaine poisoning
during the night end was confined to
his room today. Mrs. Pinchot went
direct from hie sick room at 8:80 this
morning to a place where 100 pm-
pk>ycs of e local factory had gathered
to hear her husband speak. She told
the crowd that Pinchot was 111, and
then handed out copies of hie plat-
form to all there. At a score pf other
places where her husband waft to
have spoken, she carried out the
same program.

Pfnchot's condition was reportsd
satisfactory today. He wee ill all day
yesterday, bat went through the most
strenuous day of hie campaign todate with the result that he feinted
after a big nlgbt meeting.

Two blind crews with coxswains
with sight, took part recently ini g
host rede on the River Severn, Eng*
land. >They were composed of past
and present students of the College
for the Higher Education of theBlind, Worcester.

■f

JAPANESE FIND
GOOD RICE LAND

IN GULFSTATES
They Are Aiding in Develop-

ment of Territory Formerly
... Thought Useteoe

DIG IRRIGATION CANALS
TO FLOOD THRIR FIELDS

Tokos, Louisiana and Arkansas
Are All Growing Crop Suc-

cessfully Now

BAY CITY. Tea.. Sept 80.—The
total yield of the Texas rice crop,
now baleg harvested, will be approx-
imately 1,000,WO bags. jLouhfiane
and Arkansas will add about 4,000
bags. There are many millions of
acres bordering the Gulf eoket of Tex-
as end Louisiana end extending in-
to the Interior for 60 to 100 mOee
that are susoeptible of growtpg rice,
sh Arkansas, rice culture bee made
great progress during the Mat tow
years.

One of the most intereedng tow
tores of rice farming In Texas M the
colonise of 'Japanese. The first was
established about 16 years ego. To-
day there are mors than 1.000 Jap-
anese la . South Texas. They ere
doing much toward bringing abont
agricultural development. On some
of their tonus the same method of
growing rice that Is practiced to
Japan la followed, but epos a larger

Klnta Taakahara, who owns a Iff-
aero farm aear Dallas, says that on
10 acres of truck crops he rooeived
at wholesale prices in Dellas 66,710,
or 6164 per acre, end that hie okra
hen averaged him S6OO per acre, can-
tolmga, 9200 per acre, and water
melons, $l6O per acre.

Extensive irrigation has made ex-
tensive rice culture possible on many
thousands of acres of land originally
unfitted tor it Irrigation canals are
constructed by building two parallel
levees over the prairie, one hundred
feet apart and varying from throe
to eight feet in height These levees
are made the same aa railroad
dunes, except that they are not so
wide, often extending 16 miles and'
aro termed lateral canals Whenever
It heoomes known that a rice
canal is going to penetrate a certain
Uirrttorj ttinrci lea rnbh fnr lends.
and by the time the canal it finished
houses ere completed and fanners
art

.
engaged in breaking the sod.

Two ton-gang plows and tour large
mules do the work. After the plow-
ing a disk harrow euta the sad, and
to April and Mhy the sowing begins.

' Aa soon ns the pampe aro starteda stream to sent through the levees,
filling them hank full. The flood-
gataa to th# to|srat canals are loosed
M they aro noon filled. Aa the
water I£e*^oodgatee*froai' the”maJn

YOUR KIND OF HEADACHE
The headache which in addition to

the pain, gives the impreealea of a
tight hand abont the bead, to causedby nervous evheeettoa. It Is e bless-
ing in disguise because 4t gives wan-
ning that yon ere overdrawing year
•apply of nervous energy. Unless you
stop the mental fatigue and build up
your nerves you will he fortunate if
you escape nervous breakdown, some
term of paralysis or other severe
nervous disorder.

Rest is. of oourae, . desirable, but
not always possible end liable to be
defamed. With sufllcieat rest the
harvae will build themselves up. Fail-
ing In this, you need soasethlug that
will build them up and sustain them
while they ere kept moderately at
work. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills aro
probably unequalled tar this purpose.
They build up the nerves In the only
possible way, by enriching the blood
with the eleoMote the nerves need.
The treatment to one of nutrition of
the nerve cells, requiring n noaal
oohoUc tonic and Dr, Williams’ Pink
Pills have proved useful in so many
severe* cases that every sufferer to
Justified in giving them a trial tor
any form of nervous debility. They
oentnln no opiate or harmful drug.

A little book on Nervous Disorders
WflGl be sent free on request by the
Dr. Williams Medicine Cos., Scheneo-
tady. N. Y. All druggists sell Dr.
Williams’ Ptak Pyis—Adv.

Solid Silver
For October Brides

u
»

N.° ?lft mor« Permanent none more cherished during life than
*•*•*!£“* •“* durable aolld stiver pieces such aa we are now show-

.
lag. Our store Just now lg replete with wedding gift suggestions
problem* *<robt m<*™**9 Tout gift, a visit la likely to solve the

*m nonxAai sHor**
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tlaMifijvjfeL
238-240 Woodward AveM Detroit, Mich.
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You
Save

All the
Rent

tttO BECKER
IS. sllß

9400 GRINNELL BEOS.

Ifc . $292
S4OO SMITH S NIXON

S3BO SCHAEFFER

S4OO BELL
££. $209

S9OO KNABE

££.-.5247
S3OO CAPEN

££. $203
•Jr ' '-■ . \

#
•

$350 STERLING
££. $268

Monthly,
Quarterly

or
Semi-Annual

Payments '

and lateral canals are lifted and the
fleida are flooded, the water being
ht-ld on the land by small lsveea.
Then, until harvest time, the grower
has only to watch his levees. The
usual period of irrigation la 70 days.
The floodgatef are then closed and
*• drslnsiSLgateji op«u**d

Harvesting begins as soon as the
dries sufficiently to permit the

unrNtsn to enter, which Is fromten to fifteen days. The rice self-hinder Is built on the same plan as
other grain harvesters, but Is strong-er, and heavier, and haa broad wheelsto prevent cutting into the soft
•artb The rice stalks are shocked
and permitted to stand about 30
d***- whsn it la either stacked or
threshed from the shock.Threshing proceeds just ss withwheat and oats. There is but littledlffisrence between the rice and thewheat thresher. The rice Is sacked
at the uiaoblm*. the average weight
of the sack la I*2 pounds It Is not
unsAcked until emptied into ihe bin
at the rice mill. The average yield
la 40 hnehela aw acre, figs stffi
alther boy the crop outright or mill
It for the farmer's account, or the
planter can sail his crop to the high-
est bidder “In the rough."

Y. M. C. A. SECRETARIES
j . OUTLINE NEW YORK

Plane were outlined lor an exten-
program of new work In Watd-

esn In the annual fall oonfereaoe of
•tale secretaries of the T. M. C. A.,
held Tuesday. In the Detroit associa-
tion building. While several rtungei
have taken place recently in the staffof mini and county secretaries thereseas bean no decrease in the numberof employed officers sad an even
greater activity haa been the nde.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

O ASTORIA

BLUE WAGON
CwN o—WjEwto
m ’ y«:a a. aaaamoM jm or caoinac duoz

Those who wanti^^^Hrugm
BUY AT BRRkKU
Because BERRY'S is the only exduitea

in the city where ALL the new pattern! of All* I-
BEST standard makes may be had. ?-'■.« •'

Because BERRY’S shows a greater laiftfeifr.
EVERY SIZE OF RUG than most stores do

Because BERRY buys and sells for
therefore Berry's prices are considerably

A Few 83x10.6 SpedamMmM
‘ Finest Axminsters at - $20.M9

Good Body Brussels at$2UM

Genuine Wilton Rugs at S36JIM
J»lisE3Xr Vwiil v 11

» w

Direct From Mffl fit toamt Prieaaiß^l^^B

S3OO OPERA.

Stsl4l
- - -

SITB MiNl.lw.fcn
St $222

S6OO WHITNEY

atsi4B
$450 H. F. ISBtr

nt $223
*•

. .

BARGAINS
Awaittag You At

SSSSALESo.
OF—

SummeilietflMl
PIANOS

Eifry faurtmuifit ctrtfnfly overhauled
and tuned. Each a splendid bargain.
Every ene es these end many ether bergshse
just as remarkable, on ear fleers at time this
announcement goes te press. ACT QUICKLY.

Grinnell Bros.
OetfwH Branch, 874# Menree Ave.

HEADQUARTEht
243-245-247 Woodward Ave.

OPEN EVENING.

PLAYER-PIANOS
$650 PLAYER-PIANO .........#383
SSOO PLAYER-PIANO #264
$550 PLAYER-PIANO .#337
$450 PLAYER-P1AN0.........#ME
S7OO PLAYER-PIANO •*«•«.»« .$416

PREB—Bench, Drape and Muafa

■ ™ -

1.... —— ■■ i ■

$250 NEW ENGLAIW^I
1 ——aj^^^n

$350 SMITH A

$350 SHONINGEITI^^H
—■ H ■ ii «■—

S4OO WBCHAN^^^M’s^er^t^B
S4OO BMBBaatr.l WB

Mb

Anywhenf

the SMeiissuer .* *2s

Winter Price Ligß

J WrrtdfciSi
The dairy farmers’ Winter rate goes into effect October Ist Therefore. IjsaWßHll

ning Thursday, and until further notice, our prices for IfifiTand Cream will KgBB
follows: .r .

Pasteurized Milk, 9c per qt, 4ke per pt
Jersey Milk, 11c per qt, 51c per pt.
Certified Milk, 16c per'qt. '
Walker-Gordon Milk, 16cper qt, 10c psnbf

Cream, 9c per 1 pt
“DETROIT CREAMERY MILK IS HEALTH INSURANCE,* || JHHB

DETROIT CREAMERY COMPA^H
Cu. and Grand River—Phone Main 5140

'
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